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From ^OttCaj-July 24. 
Naples, fuly 7. 

jtr y -"7" E formerly told you, That the French 
^ /%^ / Gallies were failed from- Meffina , and 

« / ^L/ thac actheiame time-some Forces were( 

w V marched ouc from chence by Land. Since 
we understand, that the latter have at

tacked the Fort ofthe sealctta, but thit they were re
pulsed with considerable loss ; and that the Gallies had 
landed some rqen in the Gulph of Euptenica, and had 
taken away 300 Oxen, and 100c Sheep, . 

Etfenore, July 11. Last night she Suedes in Land-
fcroon made a vigorous Sally upon rhei?^nei,who,after a 
lharp Fight, repulsed them, and pursuing them very 
dole,pressed into theTown with them,where the suedes 
again maintained a very lharp Action, buc ac last found 
themselves, being Soo strong, obliged to retire into the 
Castle, which they still defend. In the said Sally and 
Action afterwards it is said c"oo men were killed on both 
sides; on the part of the Diner, were killed the Colo
nel dellHaye, Major PanFuften, wich sometvher Of
ficers. We have several advices which giveus an accoU ic 
th • t the Sieur Guldenlieu w>s come within threeLeagues 
of Gdttenburej), and that he intended to Besiege ic; 
which is hardly believed, considering he hai but 9000 
men with him. This is certain, tliat several Men of 
Wit! are ordered ro go 4nd block tfoGottenburghy S-a. 
By Vesselsairrivedfrom(o"l()c-»J'ici/?»e-, we hear , That the 
King of Sucden was with grear, jmpatience expected 
the¥e. ' , , 
' hamburgh, J uly 18. Jbe news we had of taking ^ r -

,tl(t>n, by che Elector of Brindenbnfgh iAcontra icted, 
^c)uri'a.lt Letters telling us, That the Etector-expejfteo" hi* 
Att-1 ei y, before he could fonna'Iy feefit^e'ic j That the 
place was very strong, being G.-iriloh'd by-1 foo chosen 
meh. The Imperialists have- marched iroift Pentnita,, 
to assist ihe Elector of B*ttitlenburgh jin, she, Sjcge cjf 
Ahc'fatnl;' We have Letters from Bremen,yirhich give Us ' 

'an account, That the Confederates had agreed the par-
• 'titio'vor' their Conquests', •t//'"f'. that CarejSbWrg Ihot^d 

remain tt the King of Ttnmlrliv rpgett/?p wjth the 
_Cou,ntrty as far as Priburg ; that the Duke as Zell shall 
.pc/fef Slide, Buxtehocdct, BremerHseurde, the Alt*}-1 
hslt, W6J.11 that lies along the River *"/&e"; inef^hat I 
rhe Bistiop of Munster fliall h ve Burg, ifitersbtirg,. 

"Willinghiusens and tedingh,ausen, till ndattjer4A"lL tfe 
^ithetwise ordered by a Peact.t, iThe Lecteris*arJd , thit 
je"n "Thursday, che GovernorsSon,and f":v<erd". other prirr-
•cipal Officers came out pf ittde, and h»4 a ?arJ]" wit^ 

. sheUdHerandLKMfMcw^Q/Ecers;, tjoncerr/iRg, th.e cfcv 
Jiverifig up the place, w hich, as the report goeo, is to be 
pucintcr the hands of the Dukebf Zell oti the-30 inftarrfi 
{The King of 9enmtrh\, -we" hear, hastakep (ht̂  T6ym of 
t«y/crM»,kutnotthpC:,stlc"» 1 , , 

jStjwburg, July 24, .The French Army, .under jhe -
command of the Duke of I uxcmburgihxi been encarop-
edisince'the i t iastarit'atlS'e/!^, about a'tca'gue and half 
ftott tiuteriurg, and. si)yjstj v/cd° not fiea'f ofyfsny in-

1 tendon to remove from thence. Yesterday the Marel""-
chaux de Camp, du-g'{ejhs* de Ijt Trouffety, and dt 
Jfoyeufe, arrived u'stikTHe^ott their wayftorn Lot
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rain, and this morning arc gone thence to join theDute 
ofLuxemburg. The oveifLwings ofthe FJ)ine harh 
very much incommoded the Camp before Philipsburgh, 
having obliged the Besiegers to raise the Siege on ohe 
side. 

Spirt, July 2<. The Duke of Lorrtia continues en-
campeJ, as we toU you ia our last, hiVitig strongly re
trenched his Camp,fortifi'd ic wiih Palisa o e s , and 
plained bis Cannon with all the advan-age polTM'e'. The 
inhabitants of Landate, and othet placer, haVi, upon 
his Highnesses command, brought 911 their Wines and 
ocher I'royisions into ihe Imperial Camp, by chac means 
providing not only our P-orcig wiih subsistence, but de
priving ihe Enemy thereof, who continues encamped tt 
Selt^, contriving how to raise the Siege; of Philipsburg, 
at Kali to put a Su.ccor into the place. 1 he Rhine being 
wirhirt these few dayes very much swelled, thror'&h the 
greac Rains we <have.had, hath occasioned us a great 1 fcil 
of trouble-, for ou Bridge6( Boa sac Rbinb-iulenwas 
quire can ied away, by the force of the w*ier'and ihu at 
Mechterfbcim very much ftintd , but i great number 
of Carpenters are em jkloycd to rfcake iheni up again; Aid 
.the water being sorrtewhat fall n, we hope rl.cy will be 
qdicklyin a posture again. The swelling of rbe Rllite 
has been of greac benefic co the Besieged in Philips
burg ; it was to sodden and unexpected, chat che Ma; quit 
of Baden, was fbiced ihgteac- haste roq\ii* his quarter, 
and hi? Approaches which tfcey.have beerj 16long wott
ing tn, having hardly cime co draw off hi, tannon, so 
tharnoW ihe,LEffegt rs curn al5 tlieir foice Bn thi other 
<fide, wi.ich is not rabject to these Accident's , arid have; 
already faised two Batteries' there, from Whence they 
verry; mud!incommode the Besieged. It Vials apprehend
ed tbat the Duke of Lititemburg would have rriacJeoseof 
ihe Jisobder ihosaij tnundation put the Besiegers' 'in on 
.thSc sittej-ahd hiveendeavoured rb put stSirî  men by Wa-
tetiintoi "5l/]iV*jt/j'*-«J'g'.,'«ind *Je ire informed , cbt 16 
-Boats were manned out by the Frtklch sot1 tbat purpose, 
buc ihatthef/ were hihtlr'ed front executing their e'esign, 
by 40 Boats armed"out by the Marquis of BJden. 
.•> Ftom theGmp 'Ikfoxt Philipsburg, J*"f> 25;/ .The 
ity infont,r.h£Ma*cjutsef Bxitn Dontrlacb gaveVorders 
lw thetttlakkingra "r£wretiehHient"on the Rae ot his quar-i 
ten aboiit îcsfJaces, JrVtJtn theQurtaift 'of fheCounter-
ftaTp^whkh,asY6irJiivcialirek<iy-' heata",*was vigorously 
executed by> the Couiiliof JtUrtmbtrg, Who-gained the 
said Retrenchment, and with rhe assistance of tbeCoufir! 
of Fttrfi<Mbet<p; w*dcarri"?at!pprtu'nely Vith hiJr"^egi-

meritTo hisassilanCeV^^S'r, We rec*5,or̂  (h$ I'CIO p i 
'the Besieged were-k/ued "-nd WQUndedyairdostvcut side 
muci^he^ameniiiHberiitJstCoi'nt eft Furstemberg be-* 
ing wounded in the heaH"vf*fth ieveti\ bafeYOfficers. But 

•" yelJerdSy the Rbirle^ o\i;tfl!o«in%, very1 eifrac;pcfi**ar»ry» 
rjljlilgect; | | ic Marquij ,of "HeÆtQ/c&W #««- quarter aei 
Rhinfhetm, and the several Posts be had taken , dmomg 
which waSAe said*Re^erkljriient ""ha»i|ii hitdlf t irneto 
draw, off his Cannons bs <i 'tj-i. ' d thi I«' t * 

Brussels, fuly 18. On Sunday last Count Wtldec\ 
'e mareht-d ft,om-lViKr*^hh.therputcb Troops under bis 
- j cJorhtnatd, after tavfrlg tint a aetacbement to tfae Siege 

of 
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•of Hftcstricht, "Yesterdayte'cncampedaFaVillagccal-
"led Sctrbcc\e, atout half a League from hence, and 
thi; morniBg has passed the Canal, and continues his 
mitchtoyzsteQpcnt, where she Duke de VitttHtr-
rnofa liistieeji enjcampad two olr tWe dayes in "expecta
tion oHrimythatso they might march with their joint 
Forces to the relief of \Aire ; buc we very much fear 
the placerwill be taken before his Excellency can arrive 
there, the French having already possessed themselves of 
the Fort St Francis : ic seems the Commander in chief 
in the said Forr, having withstood two Attacks of the 
Besiegers, and finding he ha\i "not men enough to defend 
iifmueh lqnger,abandond ic in tbe nighc,and retired into 
the Towni 1 he Siege of Maestricht, according to our 
advices from thence of the 26 instant, was sjwell ad-
vanfecl, thag the Besiegers had hopes to be Masters of it 
in 8 or 10 dayes. 

Ditto 3 itsti 31. We have LcTters from Naples of 
^ir^iJ i jnstant, which confirm the ill News we had by the 
preceding Post,of the Revblt of Palermo,yet so,asthac 
the Spaniards continue to keep the Castles. The In-

jiiabitant/s,-.^ said, had planted several pieces as Cannon, 
and would not permit thi Dutch-^>r Spaniards to come 
ashore from their ships. The Letters add, That the 

."preach of \)Ac,fstni had nwdean attempt-upon the Fort 
Scale ttt, but tjiat they haa been repulsed with ihe loss qf 
aoo rqen killed and taken Prisoners. This evening We 
receive Lytejsfrom Gben\,which lay, That onthe 20, 
the Duke, d.e ViHi Uermoft removed from Mar tc^ir/se 
toNevelecieqt: Deynft on the River Lit, where he ex
pected tae Count of Waldtcli, who was to pass the 
Schelde yesterday at a place called. Qavre. From the 
Camp btfote,Jftcstricbt, we are told, that they continue 
to batter the Town vyy furiously; 7 hat the Trenches 
advance very well;. That the 19, at night, Monsieur M 
Leuvigny had taken by Ailault one of the Redoubts 
"which covers the-Counterfcarp y and that this night the 
Prince intended to make a, general Assault upon rite Gut-
works, Js 4s said that his .Highness had intercepted a 
teeter from the Governor ot Maestricht, wherein be 
jjresse^ for tpeedy relief. r 

Bruges, fuly 29. Yesterday morning the Regiment 
of foot trial was in Garison herp,imarched our rewards 

' Ipres, leaydpg -the. guard of this place te tbe Burghers, 
Yesterday in. tbeevening arrived here two Regiments, 
arid this night we expect: ty/p Hutch Regiments from 
fl}iys.? who a?e ?11 ro match to Ipres, to expect the Duke 
de Vtyl Hermpfx there in his march to the relief of 
Asre;; Jiis Excellency has been encamped these two days 
at Marieiiirfoe on ibis side! Cfcest-j in expectation of 
Count IFtl^ecli with the Dutch Troops. Just ndw we 
have a report that; his Excellency decamped this m6rnJ. 
ingsaniis mar̂ cljing towards This I irt theway to Ipres. 
Sipce the^iejgevjf ^4i*eM itTo Musketeers g$t into the 
place ftqm, $t Oraertf.%Q mof e-atterapted to do the like, 
but could, nest, itset% it. 3"he Frtnchyve hear, have ta-
ken the Fort S,t Fr^jicw, thatris, the Spaniards ̂ aitrrA 
it, and retired into- the Town, not being strong enough 
^odefjndi't^ 3 . T ' . 

Ditto,yiugt&fy Tie Duke.de VAl, Wermtfa "s*e fxOfetti 
encamped ac ifmete, threeXeagoes'fcomftel 5 and yesterday, 
CAurrUlralVceT} faffed 'he Scheldt t\tit0aure,irti encamped last 
night betwdW thr Schelde and thtSLit. Vfe do noc knoW wha¥ 
xefglutlpn the£ will mow cake, seeing they-c*rinot hopetb "fuels1 

KotnAirtj we^viliE advice, thact*e frem)b tiad already v.u If err 
t t i touncerscarp, and cne otherOutwor"fs, expecting eyery 
htlMcoheaPftlaftlteplace-issurtinrlred- The*"tegintencscri»c 
inarched ft»m teWee: to 7])rtr,wilI,1it»s'choiight, %e cifottte-c; 
naftcteUfsJ-' >. J *•-> 1B n •«. A 
cjfiaguei Ji-'f a}s. The Equipage for the>Mtdit1trrin 
nean, is, it's siia, finally resolved, and the Gap1 tains ftu 

med fur the Men of War, which will be fitted out with: 
all possible diligence. Our last advices from ejje Camp 
flelore Maestricht, affieof the 29 past, the/iayjthat the 
Siege; adv^nged very viell j that the Cannon of the Be
siegers^ had dismounted almost all the Cannon in the 
Town,and had madelgrea breaches in two or three 
Bastions j That that night, vi\. of the 29, an Attack 
was intended on a Ravelin, and that in a day or rwo a 
general Assault wouM be made upon the Counterscarp ;• 
That the 2t*",agreat Fire was seen in the Town,3nJJalt-
ed two 'tours,,burning as is believed, some Magazine of 
Corn or Hay 5 whethet the fire wan aecidi ntal, ot oc
casioned byo-rstiot, weknawnux. The 27 at ni^ht, 
ihe Besieged made a al.y,-but were repuf 1 *it 1 c n-
sidefableloss) rhe Besiegers continue to bather thcolace 
without the least intermission. The i tutes Gene al have 

• writicna Letter to thcPHnceof Or«*zc, to this effect ; 
That they-were very much troubled atihe wounq his 
Highness had received ; buc more, to perceive1 that his 
Highnesses-posed iiis illustrious Petson every hour to 
fict) imminent danger,and prpyed him to be more-sparing-
of himself sor rhe surure, considering his rcrlbri'v.ar 6t 
such- importance co the State, tliat, nt.xt to the- mercy 
and aflilranceJof Gbd, it was altogether neceflary to Its 
preservation and liappinesi. Here is a) eport }rf Town, 
%$\L£uie was to havebeendeliveredupasrhisday, to 
the Duke of iZell. . 

•1\ it, ̂ dvgiist. I, The Kieg hap by an Express received- ad
vise from hi AmKssai'or at Rome, that the Pope dyed the 2* 
pjst, a oatonein the afternoon j upon-which, all tlie Cardj-
nassthfit are'bere, are hasttnin» away with all Hilsnence to as-
silt at the newFlection. The Letter* we have ftom efface, • 
are of the?# ppll, when the-tJnkeoF Luxi'm^n g was still eri-
Cftnped ÎC *"c"j2\ having cattsed a greac many Eoat&anci- Car
penters -obe proVideo,a«.is he designed to pan the 7ti>|»cj The 
Dukeof Lmf/a ohid ver' strtingly SiTrcified hi< Camp so chac ic 
would Be « dUsiculc matter to attack him. We expect every 
day tn Jiear thar v4i« IS caken. 

Calais, ^fnpist i. (Yesterday w^ hi'd News, cbac Mire WJ 
iurrendred ciiMareschil d'stumizrcs on Friday last 50s which 
sou mustckpect the Particular'* in our nc^c. . 

' jidvettifctfi'rnis. 

fc? Two short tMicourses against the komar-
nists. ,1. Ah Accounc ci rw. Fiini.<uiicjnc l̂ Principle e f 

J Popery, and of the Insirffic eitcy of* the Proofs they haye 
for it. it. Am Answer co six Queries proposed by aW*SrnflTa-
ry os che Church of Rams siy H'Dodvil M. A. Said by 
"tew/."Top-.*3ceheSA;p inSc P.11U! <jl)Brch-yard. ( 

THese are Co give Notice, Thpt upon Friday, che a s of Au
gust nexc, in che Forenoon, my Lord Treasurer will be 

toady ac che Treasury Chambers ion' l imM,to receive all suc*> 
Proposals as lhall be then cendreMfdr Firming of che whole 
Excize for Three years, Co Commence frrm the Expiration of 
the present Harm in being, - ir,. from Midsummer 1 1 77 . "• 

D aniel Pettjftr, abouc 1 ii tears of age,tcing-yisiig'<l,haviia* 
a fad-coloured cloch Colt and Breccbu, a white Hat, a 

icd,dil"h colouredPerriwig,Runiiwiiy f on Sunday last, fronj 
Mrs Oner Lakreti 'MVidow, living 5n Eafl-Smrthfi .d neirt door 
cp the OpWra.SriB,.- Whoever, brings the afotcfjid-person -co thb 
said Mr* Oacr\Laurence,or co-Mr Jbt: jVil\m at the Sotdett xdtl 
inHirostre^irt Cloth fair, ljjall be wsUKewarciei). u 

SXolin Cut of che-Grbuudsof.SirEi-a: ^ibwy tf PriStsttf 
in'<ht-Cbiraty of 1)bbj Kit'ttt, on che diHrrftahc, A 
whits Mare,and a black-Nd^s ie. yeir-s d)c*-, 14 HaMnl 

high, tioth J"ob-̂ a,ils and Ti<o|t?r^, The N ag hath twn dl'scliee 
t1etKhTanc^s,onhisj>uttcick4., tlrre of thcmeRwhi'is fyfpe&r 
ed^tohaVe-stoleri cherh, "oeth by the name of Httir^Vaug^m, 
awlMriiryB alight Peruke-,SrtWa gTly Stuff Coat lintJwUji 
ftxd, WhoevcilrullarrpteherJ the: said Van shot,, cr bftrrg'r'rl' 
cice of ;the sajjd {^are and Na^ so. Wrl'.'m-p Oulvcll tLrrflltfiir-
•aforesaid, dr Co Tbo:}Vb twyib }a, Linc^lns-ino Fiflds, Onion, 
fliall hSve 40 s. "Reward. v i t i a l t u t 
y-^jTolen che 11 instant, srbos SimottRat^utm ot^JlriLbam 
W ritnKMarVUb/\Bte" Mare (5 han<rs4iigh,wiHiT"itl''fe's>ots 
iffJ fdi-her^w^'l.cl««!iJ,h*rhfe<l^crttoulde^ftrllllWld5aHa 
Jaath'j^i^J^'ridjMcaisrtvell Whocve^ gives $oei« qfeicrtlOi 
Mr7oflK jn*il in, ^Abclmrch-tane, LonaoH, ox wtdfsan,Pa-aiar.<st < 
NorwttbKkMA'ttiiV be^dUWcÆd. ^ } ' ! • J ^ H f t , " 

Prirlted by Tbd\ Mecomb AAM Savoy, X #'># 
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